Resolution of Intent
EXPEDITED LOCAL PARTNERSHIP PROGRAM
½ MILL MAINTENANCE REQUIREMENT

WHEREAS, the Worthington City School District, Franklin County, Ohio (School District Board), is participating in the Expedited Local Partnership Program (ELPP) as outlined in SB 272; and

WHEREAS the School District Board is required to pass or provide the equivalent to ½ mill for a period of 23 years to maintain their ELPP project. The School District may either pass a levy or provide the equivalent of the ½ mill requirement at the time they participate in ELPP or delay the requirement until they become eligible for assistance under Classroom Facilities Assistance Program (CFAP).

The School District Board hereby certifies that they have chosen the following option for their ½ mill maintenance requirement.

_____ School District has passed a ½ mill levy during participation in the ELPP.

_____ School District will dedicate proceeds from a permanent improvement tax in an amount equivalent to the amount required for the maintenance of the classroom facilities included in their project.

_____ School District intends to delay ½ mill maintenance requirement until participation in CFAP.

The School District Board also acknowledges that no state assistance under CFAP will be released until the school district certifies that it has either levied the ½ mill tax or earmarked proceeds of a permanent improvement tax. Any amount required for maintenance shall be deposited into a separate fund established by the school district for purposes of maintaining the new facility.

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Worthington City School District, Franklin County, Ohio Board of Education, declares its intention above and will submit this resolution to the Commission within ten days of its adoption.

Dated this ______ day of ____________________, 2020

______________________________
President - Board of Education

______________________________
Treasurer - Board of Education

______________________________
Superintendent
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